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N the States the tendency seenis to lîe iii

~'the direction of shorteniîîg the ternu of
ilistrudéion required in order to gain acadeiiîic
degrees. President Eliot, of Harvard, partly
favors this i(lea. Iu bis recclit aniual report
he seemls to think it advisable to shorten the
Ordinary college course, espccially for those
wb110 Conteînplate cntering: university depart-
ients and professional scbools. He strongly
urges that admiissionî to such advanced classes
shonîd be open onîy to those wbo have pre-

viouslY obtajned an academnie degree.
Wjth the latter p)art of blis suggestion we eau

agre, but we do not think that the trend of

Opinion) in Canada is in liue with bis plan of
Shorteniîîg the ordinary college course. In
fatt the tendency in our own universities and
eOlleges is in the opposite direcétion, and only
rentîy the miedical course bas been mnade a

a four vear course iustead of tbree, uriless the
Iiatriculant bas obtained a degree in Arts.

laMu~1 l iliay 1)0 said against inaking a inedical,

Wia or divinity course longer for a student wbO
l'a1n degree than for one who bas,, but we

of~ that the experience of most institutions

0f'ite will warrant the formier plan.

Ccourse the possession of a Bachelor's di-
la does flot always mnean fitness for higber

study, but it certainly bas a meaning in that
direction, and as long as the arts or college

course is kept ont to its full Iength and up to

its best standard, tbat ineaning will be more

and more inarked.

Iu Columbhia College, a student tupon finish-

ing bis junior year inay enter at once upon the

work of any of the university departments,

and uponl completing bis first year's worktbere

hie receives bis academie degree. In otber

words, the first year of professional study is

allowed to couint also as the fourtb and last

year of acadeniic or arts work. lIn certain

cases tbis plan nuight be desirable, but we

think that the witness of professional men

geiierally will bear ils ont in sayiug that tbe

vears of college traiing are not wasted, and

tbe more of them we can take tbe better it

will be. No stronger testimony to tbe fad is

needed in our own college tban tbe returu of

inen wbo bave already speut seven years in

arts and theological work, to take a course of

special leétures in the mniddle of tbe ses-

sion. This we bave seen in our Theological

Alumni. And witb sncb an example before

uis we would ho boath to see the college course

redured to tbree years under any consider-

ation. **

We mnust bear in nîind, bowever, wben criti-

cising our neigbbours across tbe line tbat tbeir

college year is longer tbau Our own and

bence snch suggestions appeal to tbem different-

Iy from wbat tbey do to ils. A college year at

any of tbe first rate colleges in tbe States

exteuds trom middle of September tili last of

Jue, nine and a baif inontbs. Four years

thus ineans 38 îiontbs aétual work. Witb us

tbe college year is fromn Oatober to May, seven

nîontbs, and four years thus means witb us

28 mnonths aétual work. It àppears tben tbat

three years in the Arnerican college is really a

trille longer tban four years in the Canadian

College. Recognizing this difference, bow-

ever, we still bope tbat tbe fuull lengtb of time


